Students whose symptoms fit the MCOPH Screening/Testing Criteria below must stay home for 10 days or have a negative PCR or rapid test (excluding "over the counter" home tests) or a differential diagnosis from a healthcare provider.

Check for Symptoms:
- Two of These: fever, chills, fatigue, muscle aches, headache, sore throat, congestion, running nose, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea
- OR
- One of These: cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, new loss of taste/smell

Test for Covid-19:
- Negative Test or Different Diagnosis: Wait 24 hours without fever and with improved respiratory symptoms
go to School
- Positive Test: Call the School Nurse or COVID Healthline at 610-645-1973
  Stay Home

No Symptoms: Go to School

Please call your healthcare provider, your school nurse or the COVID Healthline at 610-656-1973 with questions.
Additional information available here.